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16th June 2019 –Trinity Sunday– Year C 

Mon 17th  

Tues 18th   12noon Holy Hour with 

Rosary. 1pm Mass 

Wednesday 18th  5pm Holy Hour 

Thursday 20th St Alban    1pm Mass 

 

 

Friday 21st St Aloysius Gonzaga 

Saturday 22nd St John Fisher and St 

Thomas More  

Sunday 23rd June: Feast of Corpus 

Christi   5.30pm Mass.  

     

 
If you need to see Fr Philip at any time, please phone St Joseph’s 01524 32493 or email 

p.conner@lancaster.ac.uk or contact Ruth, r.baker5@lancaster.ac.uk – always happy to meet 
up if you need some help or counsel. 

 
Caroline Hull from the charity Aid to the Church in Need would like to thank everyone for the 
welcome she received last week  when showing the damaged sacred objects from Iraq, and for the interest 
taken in the work of the charity. If anyone is interested in knowing more about the work Aid to the Church 
in Need does for persecuted Christian communities in Iraq, Syria and other troubled places in the world, 
search for @acnuk.northwest on Facebook or acnuknw on Instagram.  
 
SUMMER MASSES: Please note that the last Sunday Mass here in the Chaplaincy will be 30th June and 

Masses will restart next academic year Sunday 22nd September. If you are staying on campus over the 

summer, Mass times for local parishes, including St Joseph’s, the Cathedral and St Bernadette’s can all be 

found online. 

Best wishes and prayers to all of you sitting exams and finishing deadlines. The Chapel is open 

7.30am-11pm each day if you would like some quiet time with the Lord. “Do not be anxious about 

anything, but in every situation, by prayer and petition, with thanksgiving, present your requests to 

God.  And the peace of God, which transcends all understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds 

in Christ Jesus.” (Philippians 4: 6-7) Congratulations and well done to those finishing their 

studies for the year- enjoy your well earned rest!  

 

SUMMER EVENTS: 

The Time is Now. CAFOD are organising a mass lobby of parliament to demand action on climate change, with a 

coach leaving from Preston Train Station on Wednesday 26 June. 50% discount for students: 

cafod.org.uk/climatelobby and use discount code STUDENT. 

Monastery Experience Weekend: 5th-7th July, Hyning Hall, Carnforth. A local weekend for any young adults 

discerning God’s will for their life. See www.hyning.org for more information.  

Faith Summer Session at Woldingham, Surrey 29 July – 2 August. Bursaries available. www.faith.org.uk  

Youth Festival at Medjugorje (Bosnia- Herzegovina): 30th July to 6th August. See Fr Philip if interested and 

book on www.aglowpilgrimages.com. £399 per person. A life-enhancing way to spend some time this summer!  

Youth 2000 Prayer Festival, 22nd- 26th August. Join hundreds of other young Catholics for a weekend of 

camping, fun, prayer, music and Adoration in the beautiful surroundings of Walsingham.  

Echo Theology of the Body Retreat, Walsingham 6th-11th July “What does it mean to really love like 

GOD? What does it mean to have authentic, pure, life-giving relationships? How can being single, dating, religious 

life, marriage become a life-giving experience?” All questions answered! Bursaries available. 
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